Applications are invited from the prospective students desiring to take a weekend one year Masters program in Information Technology (IT) which is offered by the Institute of Information Technology (IIT) of Jahangirnagar University.

Entry Requirements:
Applicants having at least a CGPA of 2.5 on a scale of 4 or 2nd class equivalent in any one of the following disciplines may apply:

- Bachelor degree in CS/ CSE/ ECS/ CIT/ IT/ Software Engineering or
- Bachelor degree in Mathematics/ Physics/ Chemistry/ Statistics/ Geological Sciences/ Environmental Sciences/ any other science or engineering background (Pre-requisite courses are required)
- PGD in CS/ CSE/ ECS/ CIT/ ICT/ IT/ Software Engineering

Admission Test:
A one-hour admission test (MCQ) will be held based on basics in IT, Mathematics and English language proficiency. Selected candidates will have to appear on a viva-voce at the time of admission for final selection.

Application Procedure:
Application can be done either Online or Offline. You can follow any one method.

Online Application Process:
Make a payment of Tk 800/- as application processing fee from your/agent's Dutch Bangla Mobile Banking Account to PMIT-IIT, JU biller code 333. The process is as follows:

- Using your/agent’s Dutch Bangla Mobile Banking Account, dial *322#
- From the menu appeared, select 1 for Payment
- Enter 333 as Biller ID
- Enter your mobile no. as Bill Number
- Enter 800 as Amount
- Enter your/agent's mobile banking PIN
- Collect Txnid (TRANSACTION ID) from the return SMS
- On the next day at 10:00 AM visit: www.juniv.edu/iit/admission-pmit and log in with your mobile no. and Txnid. Then fill up the application form. Done!

Offline Application Process:
Prescribed application form can be collected from the IIT office or can be downloaded from www.juniv.edu/iit/pmit. Completed application form along with attested copies of all certificates/ marksheets, two recent passport size color photographs and an amount of Tk 800/- (Eight Hundred in cash) should be submitted to the office of IIT during the office hour (including Friday) between 9:00 am to 4:30 pm.

Date to Remember:

| Availability of Application Form | : October 28, 2014 to December 10, 2014 |
| Written Test (@ IIT, JU)         | : December 12, 2014 (Friday) at 11:00 AM |
| Publication of result            | : December 15, 2014                      |
| Date of Admission                | : December 18, 2014 to December 28, 2014 |
| Orientation and Class Start      | : January 02, 2015                      |

Ref # PMIT-IIT, JU January 2015(1)  
Md. Fazlul Karim Patwary  
Director, IIT, JU  

For more information: http://www.juniv.edu/iit, Email:pmit@juniv.edu, Cell: 01947794260, 01922999217, 01974661199